
A. ' Ï -- simpgoOl 1Ghù6ilmn. of dê at

gatisfactory~ manbner 1in *whi'h fu
,worthy Companien :discharked- bis'
leborions duties last year, I. h&ve n6,
donbt it..will, be ofound, repléte with.

UsfiWndrxnation.

RITUAL C0MMITTFEo
In iýcqordance wi th tIe~eo-

mg.n4iou of the Cogimittea on the
Grîýnd Z.s address of last year,
",That te secure iuniformity on the
work, a committee on R4Mual be qPp-
Pointed by the Grand Z.,,' I have
therefore named the follpwing well,
shi.ie. Conipanions to, perform, this
i.mpottantduty, viz.: R. E. Comps.
Frxank-'Edgar, H. L. Robinson, Thos.
Milton, F. T. Thiomas, John MoLean,
James Addie and V. E. -comp. W. H.
'Whyte. 'They will, no doubt, report
the result of their labors at the pres.
-ent convocation.

CONSTITUTION*

I arn happy to be able to announce
te the cempanions that the cein-
fliitee on the Constitution of iGrand
Chapter have complétéd their labots.
They have addéd a supplement -CoDn-
taining the neoessary fôrm~s requixeéd
for the -use of Subording;te Chapters,
ana i sincerely -trust thât the resuit
nmay be acceptable te you and côn-
adive, to the welfate ôf 0apitular'

DISTRICT MEETINGS.

I regret exoeedingly that my busi-
n4ess engagements havýe reùùered. it.
impossible for me te dlevote the neceé--
sauy time .tP the holding of dis#ict
mieetings, whioh 'were so0 successjùlly
inauguxatedl last yeat by M. E. Cornp.
Graham,,. and 1 w9qxletrQn -'-2 reoom-
menda the contû~inao MY~patie
beiieving thatit wôia prý bene£-,
cial bo Royal Aroh 'Mesonry bo hOl4
such Meetings annually throiughQnt,
the several 'istricts wit]2in our jut- 4

diction.*
CONCLUSION.

Icannot conolude -my addres
'without referring 'brief1yýto. -the saa

cala-dmity-* Wkh.-h has bèfzllén -thot
people of the United. Stated, by thiet
utitimaly; death of !Re'sidlént Gftrfla
*hereby:ithê feelingg of the whole'
divi1ized world have been stirred with
a thrill.of horror at 'the èf£atal resuit,
of -thiâ detestiable crime,' and -i axai
stnre' there is -but one feeling through.
eut the Br~itish. Empire,ý that of heart.-
feit sympatby for the people of the,~
great -republio who have been eaUded
upon te mourn the' loss of their bG-
loved and honored chief raagistrate.

And now, Companions, in return-
ing te yen the sceptie of office, anil
retiring frein the high and honora ble
position te which yen elected me one
year ago, I desire to return my sin.
cere thanks for your great kindness
and for the mrany ceurtesies received
at your hands, and to M. E. Comp.
Graham, Past Grand Z., I amn espec-
ially indebted for taluable counsel
aud wfhug assistance. It was with
reluçtance that I accepted the im:ý,
portant trust, knowing at the best
the work would be but imperfeotly
dons. *. have, however, endeavored
to serve, Yeu to, the é lyst of my ability,
an& :ttust- that the ýertors and imnpé?ý-
factions May in this instance 'bd
generously overlooked.

Attleaddrg hialbieô i roférred
te Coii' s. Gr&am, M. rowhi, and
Robertson, wýio. reported favorably on
the sàhé. Xepôrt' of thiE '1 everal
Suparintendents -were reeeived, -frein
wl]éh it was gràati~g tù Iestn that
Cà:ituàr MÉsâdý -Wa hi > aihly
pztospétoug oi1toitruhu :the
Phoia#'e, two, dhap ters ,only bbwng
ment ,bnèd. as being in a weàkly stpýt.'
TJhe report8 of %fi Gý'a4î Scribe B.
and Grand Treasur-er -. et6 'of a MpsBt
sàtisfaotory character, -the latter
shio#~ing u~ cash balance in the très-
sury of, àbe~ut :five huhdred and fifty-
dollars, beirig au hicxeace of se'venty
over last yeg'r.

V. E. ôrnp. A. F. -$iMapsoz pro-
sented the 'report on' Foreign Opr-
r.esponde;acçý ga state&rtit6k1e ibad
,review 0(l tlhty-seven G-egnd1 Cp.


